












A Study on Japanese History Education 
“The results of study on Japanese salt history and the view points to teach them" 
甲南大学教職教育センター非常勤講師山下 恭
YAMASHITA Yasushi 
Abstract : The study of history is closely correlated with history education. Data collected in the 
publishing field are used泊 schooltextbooks. Publishing companies retain history researchers 
to edit their results， selected on the basis of age and fields. The main purpose of textbooks lies 
in the education of general ideas on history. Furthermore， these ideas are often edited under 
conditions of size and page limitation. Unfortunately， they don' t include the latest information 
or may lack precise knowledge. This paper shows a point of view in ]apanese history education 
that focuses on the ]apanese salt industry and trade， and includes additional information not 
printed in textbook. 
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てJ(W 日本歴史~ 130号、吉川弘文館、 1955)
庚山嘉道「弓削棟島の塩浜J(W日本製塩技術史の
研究』雄山閣1982)
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【付記】 本稿の内容については、平成26年2月8日
(土)に大阪教育大学で開催されました「社会系教科教
育学会第25回研究発表大会 (2013年度大阪大会)Jで報
告しました。
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